Ben Eielson Junior/Senior High
Athletics and Activities Contact Info
2020-21

High School Sports

**Baseball**
Brede Grorud 701-330-2900
eielsonbaseball@gmail.com

**Boys Basketball**
Chanson Johnson
Chansonj27@gmail.com

**Girls Basketball**
Karly Plunkett
karlyplunkett@gmail.com

**Cross Country Running (Fall) & Track & Field (Spring)**
David Brannan 372-3110 ext.30309
david.brannan@k12northstar.org
372-3110 ext.30309

**Football Cheerleading**
Ashleigh Bush 907-888-5602
tonigal@yahoo.com

**Football Interim**
Jacob Borkovec
jacob.borkovec@k12northstar.org

**Volleyball**
Priscilla Gallagher 907-483-0696
Cilla24afw@yahoo.com

HS Sports Cont.

**Wrestling**
Kyle Armour 907-322-1999
kyle.armour@gmail.com
Christopher Frazier
Christopher.frazier.112@hotmail.com
Eielson.wrestling@gmail.com

**Softball**
TBA

**Soccer**
TBA

**Junior High Sports**

**Cross Country**

**Boys/Girls Basketball**

**Wrestling**

**Girls Volleyball**

Contact school for more information

Band & Orchestra
Theresa Karki
Theresa_Karki@k12northstar.org

JROTC
Kathryn Manning
372-3110 ext. 30010
Kathryn.manning@k12northstar.org

Athletic participation requirements are as follows:

- A current physical on record with the school.
- Be in good standing with school with fines and fees.
- Activity Consent/Release Form (Parent/Guardian must sign)
- TAD/Concussion Form (Parent/Guardian must sign)
- Passed 5 classes with a 2.0 GPA previous semester.
- Freshmen, sophomores, and juniors must be enrolled in 5 semester units of credit or equivalent to be eligible.
- Seniors “on track” to graduate must be enrolled in 4 semester units or the equivalent units to be eligible, must have passed 4 semester units or the equivalent the previous semester to be eligible.
- Students with an “F” during the activity season will not be eligible to travel. (Will not be released to miss classes until a passing grade.)

HS Clubs & Activities

World Language - Declamation
JROTC
National Honor Society
Student Council
Yearbook
Drama

JH Clubs & Activities

Drama
Cross Country Running
Student Council

For More Info:
Junior High and High School Activities & Athletics

Activities Coordinator:
Connie Browder
Connie.browder@k12northstar.org
372-3110 ext. 30507

April Scott Asst.
Principal
April.scotti@k12northstar.org
372-3110 ext. 30511

Bruce Bell - Principal
Bruce.bell@k12northstar.org
372-3110 ext. 30510

High School Start Dates can be found @ ASAA.org
Junior High Start Dates will be announced!